Worcester County Public Schools is pleased to partner with local businesses, retailers and service providers through the WeXL Honor Card program. In becoming a participating partner, your business will receive a Worcester County Public Schools Honor Card decal to proudly display at your place of business, and inclusion in this WeXL Honor Card brochure.

To join the WeXL Honor Card program, please contact Coordinator Carrie Sterrs by calling (410) 632-5092 or by emailing cnsterrs@worcesterk12.org.
ABOUT THE PROGRAM

The program was established in 1993 in partnership with Worcester County’s five Chambers of Commerce, the WeXL Honor Card Program is a student incentive program in which middle and high school students can earn an honor card, which grants special discounts and offers, if they meet eligibility criteria. Worcester County Public Schools believes it is important to have an incentive program that recognizes students as they pursue academic excellence. We are proud to have approximately half of students in grades 6—12 participate in this program.

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA

Students wishing to participate in the Honor Card Program must meet the following requirements: Student must earn grades of C or higher, with a quarter weighted GPA of 2.5 or higher at the high school level, or a simple GPA of 2.5 or higher at the middle school level. In the case of a non-diploma bound student, the student must be identified as making academic progress in accordance with the student’s Individual Education Plan (IEP). Student must have no unlawful absences. Student must have no office referrals during the marking period.

USING THE CARD

Recipients of the WeXL Honor Card will be furnished with an identification card and a corresponding sticker that indicates the marking period for which the card is active. Students will continue to adhere marking period stickers as they are earned. Honor Card students will present their cards to participating businesses, which will entitle them to a discount toward the purchase of merchandise or services.

2019
Miles Building Supply Co. 10% off purchase
Fine Print: Not applicable with other offers

Lower Shore Vision Center 20% off eyewear excluding contacts
Fine Print: Cannot be combined with insurance or other discount programs

Eastern Shore Lanes 1/2 price bowling and shoe rental for card holder and one guest

Thunder Lagoon Waterpark 20% off regular admission price
Fine Print: Cannot be combined with any other offers

Coastal Fitness One Month Free with full gym use including all group fitness classes, pool
Fine Print: Can not exchange for cash

Delmarva Discovery Center & Museum 50% off admission
Fine Print: For student only

2020

PARTICIPATING PARTNERS

Jiffy Lube 10% off oil changes and other services
Fine Print: Not applicable with other offers

Pocomoke River Canoe Co. $5 off boat rental (canoe, kayak, & SUP) or $5 off t-shirt or sweatshirt

Viking Golf and Go-Karts 20% off regular admission price
Fine Print: Cannot be combined with any other offers

Julia A. Purnell Museum Free Admission
Fine Print: Applies to student only

PROGRAM DONORS

The WeXL Honor Card Program is proud to have the following donors support the program through cash or in-kind contributions.

Grand Prix Amusements Coates, Coates, & Coates

Baja Amusements Dough Roller Restaurants

Farmers Bank of Willards

State Farm Agent Claudia Nicholls